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p•rrpnm'f'r7llrrlmm.l7lVn
• • •, Itri • paroau. ,Qoesirtow.--Conilderable
itiwoussi.on las been had, both at Hariistraigh
and through the newspapers, as thepower of

;thisticirifohdrtelappoint a 11. S..Senator after-,
• the expirationof Mr. Cooper's term, (today,)

in consequenceOf thefitiore of the Legislature
• to elects notes= to.thet gentleman - A pro-

vision in our sat of AsuMbly regulating the
• election Of:Senntoze, and a clause in this'll. S. '

CrinstitutiCM,".ere. in:mired to warrantan ap-
pointment 14;the Governor. Theprovision In
:Ahead & reads thus: - •

;•• "lirlutemar[ 'byredgnationtroth-
: _endue shall` Implient"M the .representation,of
-this State:itc-the- Seitate• of the ;United Statcs,
theLegislature, -if-in notion shalt within eight .
daysafterbeireinfertosi of ;the same- lei .the
fkurernm, proceed to:simply_ such racency.by
an election condueitsdiathe mimerhisrelnbe-

The Governor, it is c,, tinder thisprorision
of this act of A;thembly;sirtilSopy..the

the sth of Marchihesilhers insizessici
in oar Elefatorial repreisentation; and if,_there-.

e 'on,-tlielegishocure should not fill the.vacancy, he.
• bill, after the adjermument,

aPpointment ofSenatoruntil the meeting of the
next legialenprt, •

.•

-

The chose in the Constitution 'of thetlinited
Staten is an follows " ' ' •

...lenicansies hapfalyresignation or other•
-. wise during the needs of, the legielatareof any
• State, the Executive thereof may mike

ry appointments until the next,meeting ef thls.
legislature,`Whiels shall then fill such racanedes.r.

• The words otimirein," ,in this cline,
as in-that of theAnt of, Assembly quoted, are
impend 'to' embrace-shah Instancess!

- from the Worn of the Strileleghlsalti:4to. tact'
a Eenator for the regular' Jam and; in that

• use;the Governor, itis claimed, is empowered
to appoint until the legislature-dean Shiterip-
position, however, is an erroneous one.

- The 11. S. genet*, in 1825, settled this whole
metier conclusively ; and its action then ester'
lished a precedent trial has ever since been ad-
hered to. On the Itei of March, 1825, the term
of Mr. Lumen, a member of the Senate from
the State' et Connecticut, expired; and, the leg-
imdature havingWed to elect a successor, the
Gorentor. of that !Mate appointed Mr.Leaman a
temporary- Senator, until, the next meeting of
the legislature. Mr. Leaman appeared and ,
claimed his seat, but, objections wising, the

•
..

matterwas niferred to a committee, which re-
ported the previous action of the Senate in such
CMS; andthen, bya vote of 28 to 18, the Sen-
ate decided that Mr. Leaman was not entitled to

' • • seat; 1:1431130, the legislature having been in
lid having failedseesion,to elect a Senate; ,

. . then ciannotaregular vacancy happening on-1
der the. Coutitution which the Governor was
permitted to SD. . One or two attemptaa collar
to that of Mr. latunan /UM since been made;
but the Senate has come to regarsit.he action iii
his ease as en authoritativeconstruction of the
Ctiimitutionandithasnenerbeeredeparte dfro n.

What makes the . case stronger is, that-the
laws of Connecticut plainly and directly author-
ized the Governor to make this appointment ;

Lure if the provision Moor act of Assembly,
Thigh we have quoted, bis construed to confer a

.similar authority, it min taro no effect in re-
senting the decision in _Lumens case, or in

- changing the groundwork on which that deci-
sion was made. •

Prior t0`182:5 several Senators, appeasing sm-
der appointments similar to that, of Leaman,

were admitted to seats. -Mn Coeke, of Tetsuo.
see, in 1797; 'lrish_ Tracy, of Connecticut,
1801;

in
Joseph Anderson, of _Tennessee, in 1809

and John Williams, of Teonenee, in 1817, were
all admitted in this way. Marineof these mace,
however, was the questionof their
raised, except in the case of Mr.Traoy,whe was
admitted bya vote of•18 to 10. The Senate of
1825 didnot esteem these cases as of binding
authority, the matter not having been property

_
&sensed in either case; and, after giving it
careful attention, they reversed the• former so-
tics sad estabtished the role which has now
prrnimperetire.

. The. ground taken on that occasion was that
there can be no "vacancy" in an officeuntil it

_has first been filled by the proper elector'eliody.
The legislature mustfirst electa Senator for the
regular term before' there can be_a Senainial

“racentil." An office cannot be vacated which
hu notbeen lint occupied. No one has been
dissipated by the Legislature of this State to

occupy tLe Senate:Hal term commencing-March
4,1855; and until some one it designated. there
*mot happen such a "mane u the Gover-
nor is asitheriied to fill. So says the Senate of
theIlni'ted-Staier, and thatbody is the judge of
thepatificatione of its own members -_

In this view of the case the Governor, we
think, willimedly undertake to appoint a moo-

_

cum to Mr. Cooper. If be does, the Senate
• wilt be sure to. shut the door in the face Of the

As to the other questionrailed, that, the Sena-
' tonal election haring been postponed to thefirst

Tinsley a. October; a special session of the
legislature will have to.belield on that, day, we
deeno force in it. The legislatare frequently
postpones action on bills to a time when it is not
likely to be In sesdon, and" this Is considered
equinlent to arejection. When that. body ad-
journs:,without day, it can only be got together

• again on a special amfrom the Gerstner.

otru BOOK- TABLE.
her: A Tale ofthe Alantts 12uro. nippers,

1865. This volume is dedicated to the TeximiPs.
triots "who triumphantly unfurled and waved
aloft the "Banner of, toe ~Lone t" who
iminanidesimderthe ironbandsof Mexico, and
wreathed the' brow of the "Qtnant State" with
the glorious chaplet of .4hirLad religious lib-
erty."

• TheAlaimo aecordmg to the Story was taken
by abstid of some two hundred Texans and re-
taken by Santa Anna witha_ superior force and
clerk Texan put to the sword. At Gelled the
Texan band of four hundred, under CoL Tan-
ring surrendered toeMexicanforte of six thous-
and, with luxuriates of protection trim Santa
Anna, but the next day every man was shot.—
Ines; the hero of the tale,. 13 a Mexican girl,
friendly to the Mexicans, dies of =rapist.;
love and s broken heart.

litrper's Universal Gazetteer, Nos. 9 and 10,
•whiciceomplete.the work. No. 10 contains a

large and beiutiftd color...imp of the 11. S.-,
shirwin,g.the railroads.. Thereare maps
Inthe entire work. An exceedingly nieftil work

-

for the study or the counting house.
Rupee Story Book, part 841:-The Strait

Gate; elegluld.f.rillustrxtet _the :very thing to
make the little ones et homewiser and hsppy.

The above are for side by J. L. Read, 7k-Ath

Azwinn. RzooAD.—The number of murders
ma:antedisValifoisin darin,g the year of 1854
la said tobe four hundred and fifty, and elan
0,14 burizePFled byawry to be much ender the
mark. Darretf the eamaperiad there we:wanly
fifteen =tenons for raanalaughter. fax Mos".
none by drowse of the law, and eighteen 17the
code ofJudgeLynch..

. . -

There is&decided activity in real gates., Al
one of the =Um sales Yesterday at the
chugs, there wee upwieds of 500 monk
mimic guid speculation anal handsran high.
tkeproperty co:stated did,of bonding lets
north ofPotageoth street, 'and the palm end...
bed veers betAatk then lan been obteieed-it aey
time liiik4etheFast.thriarius-4r. Y.&par.

YVAN iItAMIFIEGTON
Cormrpoadeno, or the Dar Pittaborgh Gozotto

;r- ;.-WAsweiarcii,Feli t-28, 1855.
-welact..10.1nntty biefini in ilCirUouse-laist

plot, rising attnninfn'iniii#r gels Mr.(toodo_
-siin;
declared that the North meant to repeal the
Fugitive,Law end torestore the liNesotrrlCoin-
promise.. Gfi. course, no true Southern man
could *direan y.thing like this, and Goode and
Letciei from Virginia andhalf ndotencheva-
liers eatimuned at the top of their voices thatif
this vier& donethey would-diSsolie the .IM:don.--
The. tixeltereent and, uproar were tremendous,
when Nu liddinp, with that lora ofunion and
harmony for which he is Estinguishal,_inteifered
and led oil the frantic mins of the South' to a

'inseisition on. Snow-Nothinisms,. dozing which
he extorted fromLetcher a dezumclationof the

Know-Nothings, which will probably be fatal -to
his sespbrations for a re-nomination.

'The ufeninginprenoir .appropriated by a reso-
lution ofAbeHouse to 'lguacombe speeches the
most. otivrldds teem upon the slavery question,
and though not morethen a quarter- ofthe House
attendersoestes of contentionarbee which greatly
interest the mdieries.,The members cannotwait
for the next Congress, in which there priorities
to Uvulmthas never , beforebeen witnessed un-
derthis government, a northern party.

The. Senate today concurred withthe House
inconfulning the extra pay 'to the Collins line
of steamers and releasing its proprietors from
the conditiin of IM. diseordinumMe after six
meats notice: •

~..The President has nominated General Scott to

be lieutenant General,with therank and salary
front' Mei& 1&17. ••

, ,

• The.Hotisci pasted the Hotuity.Lend bill from
the Senate for the benefit of the soldiers of.all
the wars since . 1790, their widows and, minor
hests;.. Thequautity. of land ,whisk will..be .ts=
Vela.up ender this bill Is estimated at 2.40,000,000
carts, Wittioh*traldaespply.l;47B,ooo applicants
With s qtinirter sentfaii 1:130h. Thin l aproject
far the more rapid cilstributiou ofthe public
lands than the Homestead. bills. It will put an.

, • • to ell saks of the 'YOU° bids, but will
greatly increase all thi expeldifures of nun- ,•
ailing the= • • ..

[Brion Cameron was not elected Senator yes-
terday. The market report; from. Harrisburgh

.have provedunreliahle. Itwits positively 'wed
here the day before the last vote that nine mem-
!ben hadbeen bOught inlit anther high figure.
Thetransaction 61d not lain been consumma-
ted. The letter- Arhiekciett. C. wrote on the ea=
*salon of the election defining hie petition,
showed him tobe `very Udallandgenuine free
sailer. • Some gentlemen had a difficultyin swal-
lowing the Genera' earmations, but they
-would bale beei perfectly valid until after the
, election, and thin the Geneve! sentiments and
princiillescould has been attested byhis votes.
Why not take him on trust! But the thing is
onf, and The well laid plans of the ox-Senator
are defeated. It is anotherSnow Nothing de-
feat, andbrought about,y believe, chieflybecause
of the equivocal position of the. order on the
damn question. - Know Nothingism cannotper-
vert the North into complicity with slavery prop-
agandism- Know Nothings.succeeded, in

Iffase.d.-titusetft because there it was firm and
true in defending Northern rights and repelling
Southern aggressions. It failed in . New York
became it had concluded a covert alliance with
slavery. Gov. Seward was elected. It failed
also in Wisconsin where Durkee was elected--
It failed in Pennsylvania where nobody was
elected: JUNIUS.

ARRIVAL OF THE IST. LOUIS.

-Corrostooadonco of the N. T. Comoorcial ldvortloter'

LONDON, Feb. 13, 1855
The only new political fie* of imixatanee,

dace the departure of the Betio, has been the
announcement that Lord John Russell has un-
dertaken to act as British, plenipotentiary In the
'conferences about to take place at Vienna, on

. Rim interpretation inquired to be putonthefour
-painte,:ani arrangement which .• vlitnaily

rongthen,A..e new Cabinet,since it will give it
WitighlaWs character and influence as much

as ifhe had accepted office.
From Sebastopol there is mailing new except

that, owing to the weatherat the end of January
having been lees trying than was anticipated,
the position and health of the Allied armies had
improved, although the- amount of trauma and
mortality, especially runong the English, was'
still frightfaL The mismanagement in the ye-

:Timm services was sensibly abating on ell those
points which have latelycalled forth the strong-

, eat denunciation of the gees;• and the best pos-
sible testimony was thus being afforded of the
value of that publicity which at first was met
only with malignant rage.

As the works approach nearer and nearer to

the torn the sorties -become more .frequent and
prcicmged, but latterlythey
principally

hive been directed
against the Fresh. The result is of

course invariably the same, but there is oem-
eionelly a rather heavy lots of life on both sides.

Incredulity as to the 'readiness of Russia to
'submit honestly to the terms which she profess-
ed last month to accept unreserved,. through
Prince Gortrichskoff, still prevails , not only in
England butat all the continental courts except
that ofBerlin, and hence the proapecta of peace
continue to be regarded as remote- Theprivate
letters from St. reteraborgh, however, patina-

-Cloudy inert 'that the desire for a termination
of the war is now paramount on the part of Rus-
es; and they profess marlse and isaignation

_that after she has expressed her will ingness to
concede all that has been demanded of her, the
arrangements for &pacification should appear to
be indefinitely. delayed. These writers require
to beremin ded that if numbs is really sincere
at the present m oment the is mergepaying the
old penalty of loss of character.

The Ministerial announcements, to be made
on the reassembling ofParliament at the end of
the present week, are looked forward to with
great interest'. Even withLord Palmerston at
the head;, the only fear is that they will still
fall short of the vigor which the nation would
desire to throw into them. .

In the absence ofany actsalintedligemse, there
has been diningthe last day or two • morethan
anal stiffly of rumors, lad.sis the public are
sad end anxious, and the stock market is cons,-
spangly more sensitive to bad news thaix good,
these hare all beat ofan unfavorable character.
The latest and more telling invention's of the
kind have consisted in statements of a revolt of
the French Zoturree before Sebastopol, and a se-
riortidefeat of the Turks at Eupatoria.

With regard to commercial affairs the staple-
tion -experienced (hiring the past month has
been remarkable. The present winter has been
unusually severe,and frost and snow have not
only checked all sgricultural operations for more
than four weelts;..but bare likewise caused all
brininess transactions to be limited in every pos-
sible way. Force the ndhile of January there
has Scarcely been any break in the coldness,
and as yesthere areno signiora change. The
thermometer two nights back wentbetween 32
and '23 degreesbelow the freezing point in the
neighborhood of London, and the accounts from
the continent show that similar weather has pre- I
-walled throughout- the 'greater part of Europe.
Wehave now had three hard Winters in rums-
elon'

Looking at the &illness of business there is
still reason for umgratualation in the absence of
any commercialfailures of muchimportance, the
few that =Enna to oocur being each as moat
inevitably have taken place froth therevulsion in
the Australian and -American trade whatever
might havebeen the state of politics.

The Limped Cotton market this week has
opened with moderate business, but no Mama-
lion. ,

The rate for money on the choicest hills is 1
about q per cent, and as the foreign =chugs!
present • rattier favorable appearance, end the
demand is also likely to be reduced inproportion
to the diminished activity dike general transac-
tions of the country, such future ,moirements ea
may-occurare expected to be in lie 'direction of
greater eage.Breararit.• '

' The Wee te,the thlehte; .
The latest despatch from ' the eommender

the British army beforeSebastopol liatifollovs:
•• • • "Bsvonn Eisnsavorot, JUL.27:"

- "My Lord lothe-4 have the sitisthotion to ac-
quaintyour Gracethatthe weathercontinuesfine;
The-mare severe frosts at bight; but the'AMil
shines brightly throtigh the day, and then is an
absence of-wind, vtdch, vhEleit continued, add-
ed considerably to Buffering! of: Chetroops:
-"Every exertion is makingby pall°transport

and individually in getting tmts'up; but this is a
most difficult°writtenand the grourniWeill BO
rotten that It is most aknous laturete pane along
iG

"The extreme'', confined space of lialaklava
and the most accumulation ofstores have obliged
me to erect huts agave distance outside the
.tovntfor their reception." • Mout. •

• The unofficial and private attaces from Bebas,
.topol aresoraelhatlater; We give them in the

of their dates: - • • ,
Testuurr 23

There was S white 'frost last night. To-day
the thennometer isat 42-deg. The asti7ity of
the heads oftepartinenti, whichhas beenrecent-
Wobsarrable,.bbecomingntarelsrgelyandbane-
flastiy%dertiopea Worry day."' The 'Qoaftwwitis-
tar GeneniOasis down toflalalitiia'ickliy,
-metedthe aktdeton of 'ariaskledifeceilitigh;

-••=;.P

abed visited the portion of road made by the ; any sign of a breach in it, though it is nearly

French for ns. Itfroze hard last night, and the !. opposite the French centre attack. ,•

ordinary Snicksare haversbadoonffition. - Nets night-posses without treverteldre4aldaV,
A large Entailer :it- ands fear, dying or, ildher,lltherp-shooting; , behicetthe, parapets

men were sent? Intellalaldava today OnFrench arida the broken grimed between the il
Mule litters ands fur of.our trithorset. =They .The orb aliagni into ihe town,

formed one ofthe most ghastlyprocesisions that send dominate- ha snbeirles, bat" the rhinoti
everpoetimagined. Many of these men were all houses of these suburbs are turned into defences
but dead. Villa closed eyes, open menthe; and for riflemen, and the town itself is almost One,
ghastly attenuated facet'. they were borne-along formidable- battery, *6l the grabs, nit* the
two .and two, the thinstreampf breath %Wei , ridgjinreithis'.sea'oit which .the loath 5'4 Of

in the' frostyair alone' showing they were still 'the town is situated. • ,

The French army has received animportant areready foram reception of the —pieces of sir-

reinferrcessunot Theeighth ditielon hes'arrierd illbary, which can--be put into them. in three
at Eamiesch; it consists of 10,000 tired troops. nights. To-morrow night our troops will begin
The ninth division, under General Brunet, is es- to arm one attack. To-night the working per`

petted. to arrive Amyl shortly. Our allies will ties been to piece the eine. In position in the
then muster upwards of :75,000 bayonets. The other attack, and we haves fuse battery ;ready•
Turks In the Chersonese do not seem to amount to open on the steamer .Which is anchored to-

„to more than 6,000 or. 6,000, judgingfrom the wardthe head of the meeknear Inkermann and
aim of their. encampments.. These unfortunate which has caused so much annoyance by her
troops are' becemthg s :little loss unhealthy.— shells. - The Bassists on their side, hare made
They have receirelempilies -ofnew clothingand the heights over Inkenthinn bristle with bat:
uniformsfroin Bala Pasha,the Wei Ministeret tones, same which will probably our more

Constantinople, and'are assuming a respectable 'advatiCedtorks In reverse, or will nt least eifi-
appearance. -.They Beni better lands at build- :lade them if we do not stop their fire. -.•

ring huts than theEnglish, or eerathe French, . _ltis to be feared there will be a gretdillffial-
and their covered stables for theofficers'.hersea ty in subduingthe fireof the Malakheffand the
are excellent. - inkernaut batteries, but the elfortzlnetbe made,.

It would appearas if the Russian corps which end,dt it fills, there Only remainswhit we had
had been occupying the ground on our rear had in mitefi-greater efficiency and force last Necem-
retired upon the Belbek, and there hia report ber—the bayonet—to do the work. It is reported
that they have taken up a positionhetween the thatOlohn Burgoyne recommended the nee of
Satehm and the Alma, is co-operation with ti this sipple Witipon long ago,and that, 'afteithe

.force between the latter river and Simpheropod: gradual sleekening of our fire, he stated that
It is positively affirmed that Prince lilenschikoff everyday we abstained from its usewould give

has left Sebastopol Borne say he has true blamed strength to the enemyand would cost
Northwards to hasten the march of thp third as many additional lives, •
Corp's .d'Armee, which is coming down on%os However that maybef 'oneweek more ,willtest
from. Perekop to the number of:l36,o9omtea-- .thoWneofau:or,labors, and enable untoform .
Others think he has gone to take the command an titillate of the strength. of the Barden posi
of the.army Intended to operate against Omar doe. iThey.hare been amusing themselves late:
Pushy should he advance towards the liortheido ly witlisheffing.the Frencii lathe Redoubt Can-
ofSebastopol from Eupatoria. ' robert.ttionzi Are-gin battery ofgreat strength

• Gen. Jacobi is believed tohave taken the abet- acroce.the Teliernaya, on the browoftheBiker mandof: the place in Prince Menschlkorstab- manhelght.; They nerve scarped the little road
tee„, • • up the name round .' by the rake to the Berth

.sidecendhave thrown up formidable entrench-'
meats to resist any attempt to get 'tonna the
North side by Laken:nen. .Theabove letters are from theeorrespondent
Ofthe-LOndon 2firter.. A French letter dated
from. before Sebastopol, of the 29th ult.. says:

Britt one is now st work, and preparing for
a determined war, notwithstanding ell we, are
told oboe( peace. The English have spit- set

to Wink,' and arming the batteries is going ease-
erywhere. , Soma Basslan deserters harp ante
over to us-during the. list feer 'days,. and "they
have, Iran told, given solnevalualde information
as to the 'Position and manner of living of the
enemy's troops. With the exception of the re-

ser= ofthe-corps which are here; they have
reeehredno'other reinforcement. Thesereserves
easelar the moat part either.young recruits, or
soldiers worn out by.long service.

All theireevelly are ia the neighborhood ofEu-
patella, The bed state of the roads causes
them to suffer severe privations; which are In-
creased by the exhaustiop of their flied stores,
Ind the difficultythey experience in re-supplying
them. The garrison of the town is generally
better fed and better treated than the troops of
thearmy of operation.- This difference, -instead.
instead of exciting emulation, canoes murmur-

, ing and disoontent.• I amwell aware that the Russian generals,
;.such as Mensehikeff and Osten-Slacken, do not

I hesitate at any kind of administratice trickery,
bat the means drawnfrom illusory promisesend
palliatives, invented ad hoe, are soon exhausted,
and the soldier finds that he is without boots,
without brandy, and without bread. The diffi-
ealties areso serious that Prince Menschikoff
has been compelled inthe Crimeatobare recourse
to the santemeans of requisition as would be
permitted to an enemy's general.

Tuesday, Feb. 13.
'Twice date of Bt. Petersburg, 12th inst., ye

learn that the following telegraphic despatch
had been received by the Russian Government .

” 'Nothing particular had taken piece before
Sebastopol, excepta sortie on the night of the
list of January, in which we (the Russians)
took three Meer@ and seven men prisoners"'

. Prom Eupatoria the news amounts, to this,
that nearly the whole of Omer Pacha's troops
have arrived there, and that a vessel hem been
sent for himself end his staff. Ilewill not, how-

-1 ever, leave Varna until all his stores and materiel
ofwar shall have been sent off.

About one half of the troops have already
gone, end, et the rate the embarkation is pro-
gressing, it is hoped that in a fortnightmore the
nest will, have followed. On good days three
battalioce have been embarked at Varna and as
many at Balcschik. Thesteamers employed for
the purpose are cleared forward. po that most of
then:can cairnfretn„l,2oo to 1,500men me twirl?r- The lib*gmwith little exceptimeld troops;
from the cavalry ,' the bed men, as will as the
strongest hornet have been selected; 400 Bashi,
Bamako, the errata, ere also tolorm part of the
expedite The men seem very healthy, and in
excellent 'te they also look more soldier.
like than s comrades at Balaklauu sothat a
years' campaigning:bee netbeen without its of.
fects upon them. .••

We And the following note from Admiral Ns-
pier in the London Timesofthe lath :

“Mincenisroux-Ifers, Bontdeen, Feb. 11.
,caut—l have been very much surprised at

Admiral Berkely's reply to your question.
"I do not intend to bandy words with the gel.

lent Admiral, but I beg to tell you, when thepa-
pers—which ihope will be naked for—are pro-
cured, it will be seen that I was goaded to act '
-contrary to my own judgment—that I was cen-
sured—and Sullydismissed my command.

have the honor to remain, Sir, your obe-
dient servant, . "Cnalmes Noma •
" Craufurd, Esq., M.P."
Feasts Tire pastoral letter of the Arch-

bishop ofParis for the promulgation of the dog-
made decree on the Immaculate Conception was
on Sunday the llth inst., read in alithe churches
of the capitalSind throughout his diocese.

Galignani's Messenger says that the report of
the Zonaves before Sebastopol having mutinied
G completely devoid of foundation.

- /muss27;
Theareether, thanks to gums, continues to

be extremely favorable to us. Cold, clear nights
with a bright, unclouded. moon, are followed-17
warm,. runny, -genial_ days, The thermometer
morally falls. to 18 or _2O deg. at-12 o'clock,
every-sight, mad .risecto 44 deg. at Fahrenheit
at noon the Mowing day. Soifer Prince Men-
schikoffhas notreceived the easistance which he
ia-reported to hue expected horn "San bon
General. Juivier," and we :can ' only anziouly
pray that the aid he locate or from his confrere,

General Favriery!':may be equally isdiptifittant
sad anbstautlab,:,

Itits notcmnsual,to have serialweeks ofilne
weather of this kind at a corresponding period of
the year Inthe Crimea, but all the Wives eon-
cm In lasting that we have still. lasi-thus bit,-
foriUs—tempost, heavy rains, or mow, but not
very intense cold, and that thisintroduction to
the CrimeanSpring continues onan average for
about three weeks, but that it may hattwice as I
longi. At present the more immediate effect of
this change of weather is the fertility of commu-
nization between Balakleva and the camp.

, The surface of the country and the roads, or
mud tracks, are hardened by the frost for serer-
al hours each morning, and remain in a state fit
for travelling over, with more or lase difficulty,
till the influence of the UM has resolved them
into doggy, stinky swamps. Towerd dark the
froete sets in again, and enables o late return-.
ing parties toget out tocamp with forage and
stored. lint, with all this, the hand of the plague
is notstayed.

Still sielioesa clings to our troops, and the
poor worn-outsoldiers who climbed the bloody
steeps, of the Alma in the eplendor of manly
strength, and who, fall of the noblest courage-
and devotion defendedin broken file the heights
over the Tolierraya against the swarming mul-
titudes of the Muscovite, weak, exhausted, and
"washed out" by constant fatigue,incessanswet,
insufficient food, want of clothing and of cover,

,from the weather, now die away in their tents
nightafter, night. Many of the men are too far
gone torecover.

Doctors and hospitals and urines are now too
late, and they sink to rest uzunurreuringly, and
every week come freahly formed lines of narrow
mounds indicate the formation of a lA, burial
place. It. must not be by any mom, inferred
that the French escape sickness and mortality
altogether. On the contrary, our allies hove
enfold to a degree which wouldbe excessive, if
it were not compared with our own unfortunate
standard of disease arid dirndl. They have also
lost greet numbers Of horses, and to the dimien-
ten caused by illness and overwork in their
ranks must be added that which accrues'from the
nightly sorties of the Madam and thicheavy
Imola-which theterecontio9s4 Ziq.l4+o,the enemy's batteries and ' tire. Nu-
ertheleas, the lasi of the French is very much
less than our own.

The fact appears to be that our troops are
overworked in the trenches, overworked in the'
field, overworked In camp, overworked on the
roads. Every one knows that if a horse Is re- ,
cluced by too much labor to a certain point lie ,

, cannot-be used, even if be be put intothe hest'
stable and atboded by the best grooms ice Eug-
land. Whole regiments have taralel as If by I
magic. Insome cases the men have not fallen
in action, nor have they been exposed to the la-
bors of the army beginning the campaign. No
wonder, then, that the old soldiers of the Cri-
mes, the men of Alma, lakerman, and Bala-
Mari, should go at last, and share the fate of
theraw levies, and of theenacclimallsed regi-
ments. ,

The wretched boys sent out to us now are not'.
evenfit food for powder. They die awayeraa
shot is fired armlet them. Sometimes a good
draught is received; and if there were more of
the same description lathe draught of the 77th
regiment, justarrived, our army.would be in a
much better position. Even they, however,
could not endure the severe work of long vigil
and exposure to cold =dint in the trenches.

The battle of biker:nun was fought on the
sth of November, as the world will remember
forever. About 40 per cent. of the brigade of
Guards were killed orwounded on that occasion.
They have since received reinforcements, and
the brigade, which mustered about 2,500 men
when it left England, has received some 1,500
men in carious draughts up to the end of the
year. What is the preient strength of the brig-
ade of Hotusenoid troops—of that magnificent
band who crowned the straggle of the Alma with
victory, and beat back the Russian hordes at
Baumann? Ithink they could muster, Mein-

[Alas servants and all available soldiers, about
950 men in the whale brigade.

Since the battle of Inkermann at least 1,000
—l,OOO men—of the Brigade- of Guards have
been "expended," absorbed, used up, and are no
mare seem- The official returns will slim howI
manyof that thoultandwerekilled or wbundid byi
the enemy. Anotherfact. There are two regi•
meats so shattered and disorganized—so com-
pletely destroyed, to tell the truth, that they
must be sent away tobe "re-formed." Therep-
ruentatives of 'one regiment numeral have gone
down to Bahaism&already. Therepresentatives
of the other will speedily follow It, and both
wfil.,epair to Malta, or some each plus, till they
ran be made Into "regiments" *ace more. Now,
mark, one of these regiments was neither at the
Alma meat Inkermann—the other was engaged
in the latter battle only, and did not lose many
men.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. KaLaw's Vermiftige.—Daring

Undid of more thantwenty pats Dr. Ifelgre• had at.

tended lanuilarshie palate dillend with ete:7 arm of
worm deeds, agorae induced to Mal di thennergios
of hie mind to therdlioderry ofa ter:drum or worn ne•
dram certain in its drain the read ablelabors te the

American Wont Specter. now Winethe irenlin whioh
perfectly tans adder be given elite tochildren of the
meet tender egg, or to the seed Molt; LS Purges mildly

endsubduerear; and destroys worms with innirlable
mow: Itis euyot edmiddradon. and es itdad not
containmercury hum tam .Latent. no neatotione are
soceesay with mad to drinkingodd water. nor ille on-

lAnofealbgle as thaetk toaor f t Mbarethte tmene dl enr e edluintt&—,
reminds.

Sunday was celebrated by an extremely heavy
fire of musketry between the Russians and the
French covering put..ies and sharpshooters. The
vollsys which rolled through the less massivere-
ports of the continual rifle practice, were as
heavy as those we heard at the Alma or Inker-
man. and from the numbers of Russian infantry
thrown into the works, it is evident the enemy
Intend to dispute the small space of ground be-
tween the last French trench and the broken
outwork of their late batteries with the greatest
vigor and obstinacy.

Possibly, indeed, ordera have been received
instructing the demanding officer toresist any
nearer approaches. on the part of the French,
whobarb nowburrowed up,trenched, xig.sagged,
parrslleled and parapetted the whole of the
country froth the shore below the quarantinefort
to the rising ground close to the flagstaff fort,
for two miles indepth, by five or nix miles in
length. These works the Frond have executed
under very heavy fire and continued obsthoctions

.from the enemy—drilling from gun, mortar and
cohorts, nightly sorties, musketry, direct attack,
and the fire of outlanking parties from the
works.

It is stated that the new French batteries will
open fire with twice as many guns as they had
on the 17th of OCtober. The guns of the Ras-
elan batteries the Flagstaff Fort are not
plainly discernible,"but the French have counted
on twoor thine occasions, when the enemyopen:
id sgeneralfire, dout200..

The storm ofmusketry never ceased laat night
upon these advanced works and the constant
flashes of the heavy germlighted up the sky till
daylight. . The Prenth replied by email arms,
and ecarcely.returned a cannon shot. Many of
their guns are as yet masked, but nearly, all
of them are'in position; and each gnu be
provided with 250 rounds ofammunition. ..The
Russians have ,;Tot:noosed some of their guns,
and their fire has been partionlarlyAirected upon
those pleites; but they have done little: damage.
Itcannot be .expected that such an affair As laat
night'scan take place-without considerate. loss
on both tides `

After daybreak the fire retanereetsad with
ffrest furyand about 8 o'elocitts regular battle
wasraging in the trenches between the French
antritusaians. There could not Ravel:mei less

• than 3,000 men on each side siring as hard es
they could load and pulltrigger, and.the lines of

' the morks were marked by thickcurling banks of
smok.e. The fire slackened an both ides about
9 ealoaCabittiltineanaly; It is said the_lias,

lined the ithrutliated wall, and.were ens-
;,bled to fire down into the ,trenches,..
ettingennergh that this said wall should have.latoed Itolong end sokeit: ; Thelaid Omit SAW it41-414thatvu coax not -

- vitt bambit to ask tbr D 8 . MAXIMSlarattATlED vramnruaz .21a tak. Dorm Na.
Mbar Varattosa la comptrimm. an trefttatif• Dr. kr
Londe Itorrolfmot**lds ealebrotod Lita Ms, an now

had atoll morootobto Drag Stara Inthe Milted Mateo
and from Um mots moorlotars,

•Also Sot sale by Hit iota yrrobridon.
• MMHG BROTHERS.

1021241•8 Bneermors toJ.K Idd t Co.. Wood anat.

TheGreatest Modica Dliseovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr, Kennedy, of Roxbury, hag discovered
on• Ofour ommon vesture rreedr • remedy time cure

way Lim cifEimer; /roar/kr wont Sae/haretoa cowman
Ile h.. tend It Inneer else= hundredcars. and tourer

611. d .wpt Inbrown(both thunderhonor.) Us hes

non,ln h 4 twenielon crow two hundred dementof 10
valetall withintwenty miles of Boston.

Two Intim are surrented tocure tuudnif lONMVO
On to three bottles will cure timewornkind of photo

at,the bon ,

Two to threebottlee edit dear the system OfWen '
Teo bottles are Varrented tocure the word einter In

the mouthaad etomech.
4 Thrento dobottles are warranted to nun the trorth
esse of eryalp•Leu
. Chu totwo bottles arewarranted tocure all humor In
the ores.

Two bottle. are warranted to cure runningof theea.
andblotches among the baln •

Year to Na bottlesare warranted to ewe corrupt and
namingdeem. -

One bath,win rue end/ecnnWo oftbo 6.44
Two to three bottle.. ire warranted to our, the worm

nee ofringworm.
Two to OAS bottles are warranted toawe the most doe

Wee come ofrheumatism.
Three to tour bottleisre warranted toarm salt rheum

. Vb. toeightbottles wlll eon the worst rose of scrofula
A5...0t Is ewer. mbrleneed from the post bottle,

and • perfect cure le warranted when the above Quantity
Is taken. i

Nothinglooks so Improbable to those who halm to 'aim
tried all the wonderfUl medicines of lbrday. as that •
common weed mowing In the partmcw, and along old
stuns wells, 'bald cure every humor Inthe Mite= yet
It Is now • 5.114 fact. If you haysahumor Itlhas tostart
There are no Ilk no ands, bums ohi', abut Itmdtlng

some cuesand not yours. I peddled overa thousand bet-
tkeof It Inthe vicinity °Mean. I know Its Wrests In
every moo. ' Ithisalready &Me some ofthe greateetcuree
ever done In Stmostometta. I gave it to childrena leer
old;to.old people ofactg. Ihaveis., PX.r.P. ,70"...,
lookingchildren, whomflub wu softand flabby. restored
to • perfect stateof health by one bottle. •

To boss Who am subject toe sick beadscbe. one bottle
willalways mire It. A gives great relief to esesreh and
dlubsein.. Bomawho ham been awarefee Malthive ten.
ken andteen regulatedby IL Where the body Is sound,
itwork quite bey, but when there la any derangement
ofthe functionsMamba* IS will cause very Mugabe met
mg',butyou must not be abwmed—they always diraP

'year Infrom Myr dace to• week. Thus le never abed rr
icultfrom It. On the contrary, when that feeling Itcam
me will feel yettrielf like a nevi person. I „howl someat
the: modeitrffinga.llambit= of Itthat man an Us
toned So. • No biome( dlstleover necestaryeat the beet
you mg Mt. Ihave Ilkeilee anherb, which. when gm.

!mind ta-nreet oil, dlamlree He:robins swelling of the

ins&end ender the earls: Prim' 50 pent,. Plioa lb.
rdediali DfileoY4l7$1 per bOttle.

' i DUIROTIONB TOR USlS—Adult,-ons tableimmnfal p•
,dirr, Chlldren maelshtgean,Clemat spoonfob children

if=dritoeight boolpooatul. Rano dirodlancan

I* sgs4p.appllosblit ball Constlumbis. tar enough to.

' gr;itinEDY lives partal 144411. 131.bia aim

IDeid,vbaire* midiasnottDrAirteitEruto wcoit
..4'corner ofWainaltai. :... .. • +Winer .

!lainof I,Thotoand Flowery, for;
big iiii.o4aridieaunic au Tat.freit;

sod?Amur case the taM. 1010:Itr DrRsMg% US
... . . . . ,. . .

..
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JOHN C. BASER & CO.'S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD.LIVERr Oiteicilbrpred from nono bit fresh and

ardrAionnr the pononul soliiiinidoi of Mei
*gat at the Plaboiriou .-." ,

It CO4ita great PinsonhiofferingUndo brunt
ofattoibieb;on giaccalst of itononainr mode ofprow-s-
-um ji,pattunandputty. mn be tabu sithout Monolith
by the

inei to -an-it to.n Whose* of
thlayiefroaltahlisaifilinaboluotedy.Its moon in
the ease iinciodo Ithatosatiotit lierofulbandLoup Die
esmonliban -MOM sad porporarod Mils no
laws smatter of coojectorg it to sto• attnowledind to

peseta huliu yistuasabbais ittothipsrabla toan/ ikhof
Guilt& - bold Intonttloo. 'wholesale and Ma% by the man-
ufacturer, JOllbi 13. DAB= A 00,

N0.,10b MuthThird st, Philadelphia.
Mid byDruiigists inPittibutitiand ebonortiont

Threadluisinfaß for Borneand Scalds.
Inall ewer one Replicationof Dialers Vain ExtractorTill
take oat thedemand Dan. in.*. ..inUta C•dth dream,'

at...kw mate[Water millets; or Sorra! indanneatbed
be farmed. These erhO ids!' torrent sears when noes.
-ERZ:Mt end nameat Me stage, but eonttone to hi- on
lassteebenteadon linen (mica • din whale, ado if the

wholeflesh be lamed out to the bone. it. asitien Noir
cake will Tutors itao cennpletaly that the talon 'ant

can be send
The&Wargoof sore.at first will be efflorns% bed do

crease Lithe flesh Is maenad.
Everferrodent man mill Imrehave It OM hand. We of.

tendepeudeou lieImdee'' •
. SMALL PDX:FtIiTOLES.

flasks eszt be prevented. if,elsoon as Iron szefil4shd
foil. at. askoluked'with Dalley's Pan Extractor end kept

ON the virulence ofthe poison .it he harm:dem hundreds
hare peeredit,'sad doeter in the city of New ?abbe,
hag raallenslittratadced. anointed *MT :ether Part het
onehalfof hisfseto be is /I bring.evidence of its =teh
leo virtues: ThehalfofOle bee na►neloted to Pozhailli
ed, theother port, eta wherever the mire wit put Li se

.Clear am •WM. .•
!ofsae br CIEO. 121., 140;.

earner woos .t.sad 'titianalen
And by all Druggiststbs.:mahout th.United States.
e2l-2w-ellarT

Dance Maul Insurance., Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

'oPrrae4to. SO inathiasraEsr.
aspieca. sirraw—AnNeg.ll2l.2,72.s, fkoursrfooo doL''
PERE INSIIRANOE-4trilQ

144or ftnottap.Machandl" FulTafol% 40.. la et"
rer tonatry. _

The mutualfrApla, mat:Mood with the osourity of
Sleek CaLltoL Utlos the Insured toshwa in the volts
Ofthe OmoDsor. InthoutWO% lome

The tioriht OtottlhataofULU mostly for milt., ere
ocottortlbla, itasasloto ttotearltol Beale the Oofolin.

Kortm:Boonto.7.
DIELECITIIIS:

Qlem O. IL Stroud..ILTICOplon;LOWAohhouf.
' George N. hakor.

(I=llli,ofs Boot. W. Tiogle.L.
Robert. atom, Z.Lothrop,
O. IL , Wood, ILL. Chmoon.-
Atioaholl MIL Ratan Tulsa&
Jonas L. Task.. laward O. ]test.
Jacob T. lionthos. J. 0. COVTOq. Agent.

rennsylvexua Laurance Company.
OF PITTSBURGH,

CONNEII. OF FOURTH AND SMITHFIELD STREETS.
ACTIIOTITZED CAPITAL 8300,000.1

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PROPERTY.
AGAINST'LOBB OR DAMAGE ST FIRE !

AND THE PERILS 01/
Bea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. T. Johnston. W.Willhatoet, ,„
D. IL Lon A. J. Jones,gayydy T. Friend.Maly Patterson,
J. Wier Sproul.
Jacob Painter, Jamas & Neirly..
Wade liaropto, coas.tha
A. A. Carrier, --D. E. Pa.rt.Hann, _8.

01110ER8.
receidnit—Hort. Wm P Johnston. !
Pen PreNdereS—BodY FaAnamon.
EraenreyandTrierinceer—A A Carrlu.
Anristant Nootary—El 8 Oarrher.

TT]srtF airalms raliffsfioz,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA.onsarrowo Arm u, 1860.—Ctimata
CAPITAL-8250.0 00. •

offic, t< amnw'Mugand atemut ttredi. IMEaddpltidt

OFFIDERNOP TUE HOME BOARMAT PIIELLIMILPHIA
0111=011.11

Stephen ILangered, Paul ItOoddsati.
B. W.Tingley, tangoWllenry.
A.bros. W.Timmons! Lawrence Johnston."
Jacob L. Florencesmog Leeman:.
William M. Godwin, WiliMonllPlCeet

Praideni—Fitenlien N. CrareinviLr a-gtect iAmbliTttern;riTr .Ir,Pr u:a H.
oaf et!r• Valor;I'HENSLD,

ISFourth street. muoicazn

Specie Bulletin for the Eliok.-4Pr:
Nemec hoirsnstingOsdioi relt:mm.ll.h sanderfiti rapid,
ity emery elleorder baddent to thedigestivethlstotrm
Acmes the appetite.moons thestrecutto harden, the maw
elm, braces the reemes, gives elsetleity to therpitits. tee
mulls themental energies. isoishesdeepoodenet:hormrte
to theattenuated frame imore tOPWIL .pp..rs allays

irritation.ethos Um distorted intaniestion.bull& on thci:
shattered constitution; and mar be talons. withoutfear
by the fishiest maiden. wifeor mother, ae it Is Compoiat
ecialy of Umiak. ofrare Orientalherb.. potent. only to;
invigorate. exhilarate sod restore.

IfGs Matson hoe Demme rehersa by Improper Indithiamt
ese, the Ceedlal uffi Infuse come Tiittralll Intri
my mom The Werth& rearming ham late bowsor too:
;au..or optiontios 10I,tFrealr b - la adkfilkilttlimied
by ihraetloo.and tarmemieregot inglee:dis,P,,eloitGclikia4
sod ault.st to Insoomenleum thicestrint. trill tad Iti'eas'
andlbsi/ih:r ehmo—IL Where theettesdatimardtho biced
le doggish. MYSTOf%be (unetkan cd.the body Me impend-

edor homernetlY tea:eased. itellixoetore the naturalac-
tion aid monuments permanent emerge tothe menthe
And distributive organ.

Lltroeivrhe Y. bowed down by ittygeel detthty.aud

Autism,todespair of ever namering the vigorand mint
of Manbrod. an birthed to emit&wonderful Invigorent

WM. IteantUdke the etententi:of their resteration.=.
Edam they baneconsonsei the erst bon*there ill be
comet= that therecuperatlm prim:tele laat volt In *v-
ery debßitated portionof their frames,and hope, goon to
bereslised Intheir thorough recovery. will spring up to
theirhear*

(brad I.pot up.highlyeoneentrated. In plat tot

idea Pricela perbale. two tor th../..lbe 142
a rt. RING. ProPtieter.

No. 192.11zoodway. Now York,
Aonni.—PlttaladitidrumwoBs* No.•'00Wood obrit.

11. Anus. 11.0Wood et: IL ILMu.% Id Wood 4.

AlleghenyCUP J. P. Puma.
pap.bl theerstets throe/cheat the[Jutted Stator. Ow.
atd the Waist

• Ease aad. Comfort.—The Contormator
atedy Impartedfrom Par% wetly matte the Bat to the
percalesshape ofthe Mod, so •new hat less easy on 41•1
head asea old one A neat atsad • good list MILT bs ba

TI Wood et. .o 41 W. DOUGLAS.

Important to Persons afflicted withHer
orRapture of theBowels, and the

danger of Strangulation by neglect-
ing it.
The right coursefor anyoneto pursue who

roarbe a/bided witb }boture.la toDweore • good Tenn
milladapted totheraptured MU,fn order to Mae the
prottadlturpatioti attha bowele. ?bit Is often neglected,
and the bowel beiomos etzenardatwl, baring the patient
notweir In•enteringbat dangerous condition. 1 hare
always on band. ant daily adapt, to. most improved
reamer among which Is EARSEM RADICAL CURE'
TRUSS, whichwWreally produce¢radical coro in&abort
thaw Ofarumthere are num when no Teruel willour.,
but to sraetinejority of mdacable Iternla. for Rapture.

T.lll. Truss will cum I bone sem variety of Theme.
faun 60 eta to Oh aleo. n large aosortraent of CHIL-
DREES TRUSSES. IiiDOJELYAL SUPPORTERS.
ELASTIC STOCZIEDSObr carious broken or enlarged
"dug PILE PROPa. Rot the Pellet and cure of Plies
SHOULDER BRACES, ote men, nnue and children
SIISPENSORT BANDAGES. soot OTUT misty of me;
dxsaiesa appliance need inth. own of &Nam Calland
examine team at torDrag atom 1e0.140Wood street, ma,
ma of Virgin aLleti denof tbs.:WA= Marta.

N.art hare slapan elegant lima tot chlldria. which
invariablycase.

11111.. Ask en Dr. ICCIIIEit at his Whole•le Drag Store
and Tres brix4,l4o Worel et, l'lttetnmtb. Pa. lelbdawS

IPA 1010 II vi 4:1

Call sonFurnaces, Wron ironTubing
AliD =TING 022MALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of Building*.
A. At W.41.11 contract for Warsolni and vantinittos br

525em or Hot Wstes. Pipm Chilmon's 1r0nA55.15235252AA
Schools, llooltals, Paatatiss. Orson liatUM,Coati 1152155
hal UAW' or Draillnas. No. 25 liarlatSL Plttab2222

Consumption and Spitting Blood—See
the certificateMlle. Timer 11. hammy, ibr many years
proprietor oftheParma, notehlredinicksinhin
Wear the City Hotel, Richmond, lia.

Dr. Johnllinge.oftba city of Ittebroond.tbough • reg-

ahrhibmilichin, N:atof course mimed to what Oa celhid
quack medicinesOrasobliged tomy that Its good. emits
Intbe owe ofMr. Barmy, mire wonderful Indeed.—

He had trait siren up by amoral phreiclanm bad trial
mat otitis quack soadldoce. end treeon the merge of des-

pair, *swell lie the tray% whim ho tiled Carter'ißpatibh
Idlsture. •

Ire mliniMs public tobb. talland lengthy certificate
around the bottle, stating bin core. Bee sthertlessient.

-The beat Evidence that canbe adduced
In favor of the efficaciousness of tlooliand's Gar= Bit
tam preparedby Dr.Q 11. Jackson. le the unprecedented
demand for them from all parte of the link.: and al-
though theri may be MAZY compDands prepared andre-
preemeted adbeing worthy of *liberal raircnage. Yet we
feel constrained to remark. that the rut numberofteetl•
maiilsla withwhichthe worthy doctor ha/sheen branded.
by germane of the highest Character and resrectsbilitY,
whofound it neorearybalms recourse tohla numeration,

tdslitarnYsuffidently coming" that a more effectual
remedy br thealmcat immediate relief of those affikted
with thatdireful malady. dyspepels. hen never b... dl
neared. BeaadvertlAement.
Citizen's Insurance Coln,et ritunnzgn

• WII.RAOALEY Praident.
Haim L. mamma,ser.

OMER, StWAWOTER, !MTWA T&A Juzursranra
• -• OD STREE

.rNßunr.s BULL ANDCARGO EMDEN ON TER
OLIO AND MSSINNIPPI EIV ENS, AND TRIBUTARIES
sir insses Lm or iftwarbo- FM. 41,80
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Wm. Bors:.Nantel
Robert Dun p.a Barham/4 •

Iwo Af. Yenned.
Walter Ittrillt. •

Jac ILCooper.

IltaVitawRichard Ingrid.
B. M. Alm
Wm.n 1 11, 11.1Azhk hu
J. eidmonmaker.

,ton.
m. B. llwa.

."The whole press of Philadelphia are
goat Infret of Berman Dittets, u they are
mewed by. Dr. CL IC Jerboa: .Weare sled torecorktbs
mews °JULIA ratablenmedy 'lbr dymeada. M WO be.
'DmItemmllee •deddaraturn to thi medleal world het
sealed. mawretched Imitates.anoitauritethltai Mae
'withdrawn thdr nostrum bate the market, • and the
'mite.an meted from Um danger of swaihming Dolmen
agemixture In Iles of thereal Blttees."—iferald.. •
7 See Mitertlmmatt.. 4.7-2wILIMT

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
• An tufellos of fowder

•• • , coxarAxrzr ox Haxo.. •.'
, •BafetArt use.-ORAPP.Lastit.lB2 suritbantecn.

VOlintodes Family. Medictines.=—We
witbuttuacagss. ormauwacottionktoonaLl•siwninteohgritki•vdths"."ll"

PiDITMA avizvviziptoiwgo
. .

rfotaarnattOn.. . ,
, .

k .virtue oft& precept, under die hands
B.Wm. Meanie,PrWdentof the Courtof Common

Inandfor the AM./edictaldistrict ofPeruserImulia,
and make ofthe Court ofOyer andTerminer. and getwr-•
al Jell Delivery toand for add District, end Wiliam
Done end(hada Adams. Elti, Alamiate Judges of the
come county, Inandfor the eountyof Allegheny,dated the
2141 day of Feernar7.ln the year of our.Lord on* thous-
andeighthundred and tlity-Ilvo, and to medirected, for
holdinga Court ofUyer end Terminer and Chronal Jell
Deliveryat the Court gouge Inthe cityof Pittsburgh. on
the eth Mondayofmares next, aglo o'clock. A.AL

Public notice Is herebygiven toall Jostbeenofthermos,
Coronerand Colorae' ofthe • county. ofAllegheny; that
they be thend anthem, bothelr grow Damns,wlththate
mile, records. Inquiellimm. examtuatlMis cud other re-
romnUsnom. todo thenthings which imthe/reeneethe
ern.* to their behalfsums" tobe done—and also those
that will prosecute the peere that now am,or rosy be
In the jellof saldicotalij of Allegheny. tr, be OWaud:
tame toprosecute them is thrillbe hurt

Given under my d. In Pittsburgh, thinlintday of
Starch, Inthe yearof our Lord, one thousand eibun.
died and atty.-gm, and of the Ocantoonwealthmiles' • WII.ALADILL.

OST—A Promissory Note, drawn by
Lk Hours. M. Dm° APone, to the order of O. Meek-
ly= t 00., for Two Thaw:ldand tblzty-31x Dollars and.
mil.0. Omits, (12,03 e 31) dated Marsh Li, 183b,at,

illiketv days afterdata, Danis at the ifeehmf Bank,,
Inpilladelobla. Allmem are forbid aegoilatteg said;
Note, es payment has beenlames.

mhs • -0. BLACKBURN A. 00.-=
Lebanon Nursery.

OCKSTOCE IS AMMON invite: theat-tontineMiletoddle. ho stork of roodE
anOrnamentalTßEESand 81111171115. • Allorder@ lelt
Y. B. Drano's Store. N.T.to the Diamond. Plttebuntn.
at%
at eaddressed to 13eeen Tree Poet Mee.vitt b eromahr

, • oLletwad to-
the Honorable the,Judges of the Court

ofGeneral Quarter Sessions ofthe reore, InAuld for
t artIog,' tpitheny.Paid Mleter, ofbith:l2o,Zatltritts-=rth.tratt=l:+lDimwitsrlthlmat'eslale tbr:.
ommuudatlot ofIdavelere and others,at615,1.01. g home
Inthe toatresald: and rime that Tour Ilimors will be
&MS to Mut hlm Ucenee to tam, •nubileMalmo( an-
nfftalnment. And yourpetitioner,gainduty bound, will

y, PHILIP SELEPLER.eser wa• We. the euteerlbres, citizens of the First WlLad, do
entry thatum netitloodrIgvirtt.gt. 9 ",noo'

este andtemperarmaand Is well ed trl houseroom

and ocutesateneee for the aorommodatton sad ledging of
stransehi and travelers, mutthat mildwarn Is neormars.
:lamb alornamterviNggtt .,,t.etii.o=l.l.n .
NIAZ,, 1̀, ..1 eth et.., Dail.' Darlington Wro.:
Rankin, Jmendl Mown, J. Gnaw.

spring_of 1855.
MURPHY tr, BURCHFIELD .

win commtues °paling;
On Monday, March stti,

Thar ..rirrginily ofSPRING GOODS. mItS

OPPERAS-25 bbls. in good order for
sale by 3.!!0!0021 Of AKER&M. 20 Woad /6.

RAPPING PAPER-500. mum Straw
1,n42CO seam'Mi. Wal

8800m 3 ' J. OONMAKER CO..

GLUE-30bble. No. 1 for sale by •m 1.7 J. SCHOON .3IIAMER it CO:

QALERATUS--,20 bbbiand 30 halt bbl
tlrst quality ea lab br J 801100NMAKIll &OD.

SP..CARIt SODA-50 kegs for RILIO
J. BOTIOONMAKEB.A 00.

118ffatlettlthea,j3Iia ./30100a,J IMAIEII w

Treasurer's Sale for Taxes.
On Thursday, March 151h,1855,

An 12 o'clock, noon,

rIiALL OFFERFORSALE AT PUBLIC
VEND7IIS, et tho doorofthe CourtRain, in the town

Mien, la the extety of =omit.and State of 'Ohio.
the Ibliorringpro .portr,or towash thereofam vtilmarry'
thr taus. LoWest andprealt,Land ants of collection.
for the rear 11354. duo floes the asvelarld, Zemmol] ie era
Cliadivati BallardCoairearto wits • -

11% ParanaOers,.urabas 24, 4. 6, O.
17pars Car Whew; with win..
bp " an1$WandClakallerlwDra

ithout
pe, 4somber, 2,8, 5, 0,10,11,

• ' 1416,10. 8 15.54 ta. 07,42, 73.74 earl 75.

MIZ;;MEMeM
RFS OF (MICRLAND FORDPSEBALN.L.2,IO. anddtuausmnbhi®tba

a...1Y hinfart,TATl"Trja Ora tbOilki,Dartieo_._bikfat7..W.1.Vi. ikt. VIM= lla"RamtrArliZgraro jdwain and eoniudedt.-..end ..---4 "

ILOUTSBIark-801d.- qprice -... ,..._8117- ' '

AMEETING of the Steekholders'of 'the
Perna*. Balt llianursidurisertsr arys

76. rvrttraiteLizi..ATßuaniy...r.4-tl,B6Mit id-rrn.:l`l,,,_ th*(Tbitt-
sad Dazes, eit.p ullleritlikehhirli OScow., ' ' •• ' ' -Published elute hetet mom. . •

_

• Cil RLltli &ENNIO ,1 .
-

,te27.3erde
'•• " • •'• ". '

•• 0 • os,• •,

A.,.72. Electionfor officersfor••'"ilio'Company
for erectingaltrlags oeei the Alhethentrieee e.

• ttabnezh. Inthe emu:47f Ittathen747lllllhan•
en Inthe abetalbs.Ccanyonnt. at •nem' end Oftbasit= ire7""Plt.

ll4tllrofour Depoeitore as , have not-yes
huttheiramounts lik ,d.lrt.o4;:arlo reefed hit=antheir a:alum:l .d eartilleaue.

stivzoGjTYlE,..aTv.S.btlko:Fott,
-.Wend uamlwe ottr new style era:created jag7411
which we ere sellinglow we OASEI; abr.are Oelesried
whichle acknowledged tobe the neatestand BM cep or
theImmo. •MP JAL WILSON itso:4.m Wood it.

-ISAIAH DICKEY &CO.: hate iemoiredto
No. 80 Water Ind. 63 Drna wardrusek formotly

...opted byHoolT.JOnoo At Co • ' -.• 19

01/ILAIN • BLACK. SILKS.•-= Mulphy
Thuchflold biro •full sanortiffent Plalf.Woot EMU

,
radon, arsdes of quality suitontt '1..1;114unon• *bleb aro screw gllabfllllu 'MMO/htsh loam Alao offload. Mold and; paifflot.

Groc.erizsat.Cost,Ti.undersigiteit wishingfq dedir4FL.tiuo0ootrt•ril offers pieentire stock goods., comprUang.
genaril assortment orFondly. attggas, at coari,afoutgo"Vr.fi=frptirlt= rngc

Th ittentionof I:he trade and famines,' desiring
tholes goodsat low grips.it.h..n sitea&r2Vliela tdri .lirTbe Matures to histrims statmt. "l22Wood 4 01M.
dating ofa Cannier, Cam ofDrawers and Shelving .
• similar ato bateau Thom one desiring toengage In asimilar buslosin ha witoffer rare inttneernenta.• Jab

Female Diane&

110BAELZ, No.:3B:Thind it.; treats., 114,,air MB,=awes=tties„ bulz, MT.Fttr ':.
•the titerou ina towel and Yiews7. 'without wumoteweitur digt;rl=ttletimai?..tuislo,tluttilhk.14,

Linden Lead .Company of Wisconsin.
Corporatora of this Company have

o nod boolcs. automat:pilau A* the pital Stat.s Homo ofMerin;L WLLICINB CO., Zia,
71 lowth at, Pittabosigh. who* payola:dots'containing
,chyrtezikoloilaw 'a& autbolobtathed DI,Duties

• Intelligence-1111We, ,

NO. 2 sr. chei,y ,srrnsry.- •QERVANTSof all :desecrip,OOps • supplied:
Prints 6111111es sta Notes in nwpactl.".l4,..neit a,

to ava. themtelves ofthefacillths nowanted: 'Putmem
'lces ottned as guaranteefor tuturllmors. •

N. 8.-4)01...4,1mmprool ,pNy att,cl4l4 to:
ESS PORK-50bble. new Elosa"Pork in
stare sadforWeb, V- ROBISON Ak 00.4

MOLASSES--50, bbls; N. O.Njtolaaseaurt,reel&ha ;or taleby -. &ODEON & •

TIRIEDPEAcILE9-4159:bruOtt ethrelaid;up, *cute by tatOtalWa
1`:51511.1)1• •.justree".. 4. or'leas br mikt BoluBofrit,oo,,?.Z

1.418Wr100VAS;TrOUtlitta Whit%Xl*. 2:.0 'DONWS:.4O 40T ..do -411:41.W1.4 Marl,ralLitore
iIIapAgLeZIL.ELEJI.II-4., J. WOOD: peal,

:r • • •71-IT7rrifiritcfl
VOW SALE.-41,000worth clibtrtinigti'i,,,,damdtas Wai.Larba_er Jr. - -

I.; ..,1331,91.1 1? 179 145ra jtarithig.
r •-• I, n , , y

el. i 4 a 5 e4,14 Jr-4.44Z2

S' FANCY FURS._LAI4CCORD &

CORATER...WOOD AND FIFTH
CO.,AWLERIS.

itl-A-RE NOW' OPFSING THEIR LARGE
octet[ or FANCY YOBS. igtobrOctos ova! 'arta/ -

SABLE,
MARTIN,

FITCU,
- - SQUIRREL,

LYNX,
CJNEY,

SWANS DOWN.
TALMAN, VICTOILINM CUM SCUM U., to which

the_T Invitethoslioatlon att.. ladle*.
Pittsburgh. Nov. 9. 1834.—t0

Agency ofDr. Pitch's t;eleorarod Neu
CUM, la Dr. O. E.KEYSER'S Erns Store.Nana, to:ma
Waal st. aml Vireo Altar

CheeryPubannia, Palma:tan, Baleem. PectoralJitter
target, Pulmonary Lininnent. Nettie,StrwlN HMI
come..norm corrector. Pen m dieing!Co dL,

,

a On, Antl•Th ipeptic %Mtn.. Donsth mndCatbmim, PW
Netwine, Versolfage. FennalePills:lnmate Specific. he efe...
wed by him ometaatlyand with-anmedidennted -11.603.
to the treatment of
Oar; aught. Ctearempfion, ..dettnes, Mort rri.mere. J
Aldo, id:Adele, Skin Dismes, Marmatitss. Female

amplants. Pas, de., etc. Dr. raw, ww.azed
Ades! Weer Haled Abdominal dedsorfers.

Dr. Rick ./ impeeted Red Spew" £J.
der Besee. Dr. Caere Sheer Ned-

Also, ell kinds ofProptietery Idledldnea, Trams, Amp

veers, ShoulderDram. Rememher the piece, Dr. KIM
• IWWS,I4O Wood greet, Wei ofthe GoldenKart.. •

ded-dterfi
.

• New: Dagaerrlan 'Gallery.
: MR. NELSON irould-iespectrully inform

tatfeta& satthe labile genitally thaCIn as to-

mcat the etattatreultadassad.t.rjitiPtgartto9tra t,ha lag hat' atipttElfilfaela dadmat.p. 3;=, tja

I: vaintatet gattaygitiot2rdes- ttleIltAttl.ni'Br itt'etbatept WIii,°:natth''Ip Precuts names apt( Pita Ppik.51.15144- 14
stir tam 5ado& A. 31. tIII4cmalt=it,a. ,-6

vistattrital. *attar tha with fa LIplays
.. Mbrat, MPBlti4ttptc-Thltd,,iplart

• • PLERHEO BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE 4.l)Ter

14°' 6"7°61)arfWEfri614124:
iatutorgot !air!
HOLMES, RABW*,..

A.. EL HOLACES-6 B.l.lo#lilk
_ murrocrOm

SOLID BOX VICES,ELANNEEED IRON
• LES, ODOWBASS, SLEDGES. AM;

TOOK%
OotUrn Sdrowi,

• ShAftfwandrakyafor JAv hww.
CrOand Bridge Belts, with_ Thread and next,

complete, •
PITTSBURGH, PA., I

Wau.notos; No. 112 Wilma A3l) 1117 Yxe en. =mai

Wan. 1.115 Our eLLD sty. • '
Will work,ramattai. mhtll4l- •

Da Tont Powtior.—Ev'ety variety Silo,
.11f1atog and Blastiag Poodar. fn an Ilse Dsokoirto
onhand and for W. from Idasssi• fia lota to suit por,
sitastss,onthrontlis terms. Alto BalbST Puss.

D.. W. O. BIDWELL, ifsaufsetstrars'
nodl[ • 116 'Front stria. PitteDsrah.

-11-Hatci-oCxioNRY.. OLLINS,mortCOMMISSION ME
EALER

ANT;
AND WhOLESAIIID

CHEESE, WITTER, SEEDS,: FISH,
AM Prodsnra Generally,

No. 25 'Wood Otzebt,Pittoborgt. !

PEARL STEAM MEL • i
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,-

NEAP.TUB lUJLROAD STATION.
Families will haEnitApled. with ouravariou

mdof 40,8E911 ono un, lawring Orb- ow
dart at the Milker Inour baste At Laetwat Wilson rAc,a,
Woo/Cat, or Wean& acwitaror LibertyandSt.
cwt. sta, Pitultarght P.B&,restA, J.T.•Petattle,
DrugglatAAlleshenT..• Shurwill b.dalivered tofaistlllaii IAeitherofitial Op:

Terms, CASA anAellvay • •• ,••

Se.••• Gm ELENNEDYAL 00.—

Atheumum•Fire Insurance Company
of London.

Authorised Capilal $10,000,009.
PUHADLUTIA. •

•

Atwood k Co., , &MuFawns, •

rCifth •• Ouorgs 11.18tuart, ' •yers, sg aro A Co., Wm. McKim Co.,
Pou.rimrsrakigethwighutrus.u.tu tf.r.a. a ;CO.

IM= RATCHFORD STARR.
,nit.dBoMos. EADruith Fourthstreet.

A. A..HARDY,
Agentgrr Pittsburgh.

No. lio Watarst.En=
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire &
CE
Marineb

FIFT H S
un:intim Company;l

OFFI65 TREET,
MASONIC HALL. PIST3BI7IIOII. PA.

Boor. GALWAY; President. Jana D-1161tu, BanLl.l
This Company makes oireu•• Insurance- np•

sustaining tons mankind anb LIMMEP.z=against HullarbC=Ilia limias •Ohio indlinstrivers and tst u and Diann-sea-

}And°nab'against-loss ,er• D&uaite by. Fir
• • livenie tbilorellbielir Vii;ilUttion

an*Poi=tha lomatrates norniatmat with saraT
toall partial.

Roberti:ls/WM
Jame. S. Homy
William PIMP.

Plannh'Vhinsaris,:id. D.
John IrJamesdan4l
SohnWOW,
taPZ-lann CNA tow 1.

Ratan= . •

AlexanderResdlei,
,John Yntlerton. . •

Samuel Ifeeleerteen. •

Jame. W. llatkosex,

'A.R
Arbuthnot.

kluer, • •
ItanaloN.Lee.lUttasuittur.

yeas tine

KM II,I-U.IMUIrI
Fire ana life Manna= Company,

- No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE nu CUSTOM ROUSE

'Will make all kinds of Insurance, either
Tartatua ar Waited. on ovary dean:lolcm ofPropeAy or
Ittrrawadlme, atreasanablerates 'ofpestalusa. •

ROBERT P. BIRO, Precktrat.
IL VV. BaurinE,Vie•PralOß&dent. •DIREC

Jobn Marto
Jo. IL Paul,

n.~....,....4.. E. Wiler.
~ Baerdal7,

Ch.B..P. MI..
&tenth.

P. B. Bann.

'I. b. 00571 N.Agana.
Thirdand. Wood stmts.

If you don't want to be Straight don't
=AIint gnomon Dascr.—liar mcmtbart Oro rani we
have wren Dr. Hopes "Warldnxton. Suspender Brace."
andfeel it • pleasantduty swain torocommeact Ito rule
to all of erdentary occupation. Cool:dans the Mean-
vantage of •.

w•
SSLoulder Tina with time or • Paror SU*.=rigia light and ccomIDTUN. and effectrodlyran.e

dleyoritionto boa= stoopshouldared. Those
or our nolarewho are inmedal' mach an Wink hould
call on Dr.Raynor. on Woad Wort,ounce of Vl:ruin allay,
andexamine thisBrace,whichhas Wen ocruch lece
prrd.—.Parburgh DirparrA,Drcereder . St.

Sold wholesale andMall at Dr. KEYSlOrri Truss and
st.ddir Dare Depot, 140 Wood street. Signalthe Gold.
an Mortar. tandkw

AUCTION SALES.
P M. DA Is, Anationoer.

Gammetial &du Ramat. corsur Rimi au! PM stnift

lIVERCIsTifa, UNDERTAKER'S
000lld: FunNITIMIL An, AT AUCTION—On Tue.

o'clI.thing,3larets 13 at 10 lock, et the Inaineen
etamt of M. u. !Unmet. N0.14 rine , near Smith-
field,will besold. (a.be laranoringtoKenna)tile entire

11superior Outtakes foiel - •
3excellent two horse •

-
6 penand tj.l. InaBellsgliagnegelvangona 1 epro /Leese. Etta Elam -10set. Harnme, Huth.and Se, BMW. -

unkdanedfumy Carriages. aced work et . Rarer.blether, and(Nth Lnuiner fot: animastelimareowkaiiing
Metallic, andWeed Octane, eaeies.4Minp.farConine. Walnut.mut Pine

051 Makers? and Carpenters.Toga r Sainte and Itrothea,
Stone. Ow Wntscres. (Irorbara- -StePicks. Wind--
Stone. Wagon

llou.,
-bed. Whaelk 41,rrovr, IronTrthette...MTomuc

-ALSO.-.111s.Oattthosisny.asuLracegrandri.thoTTablee.
&detains,. Looting Ulna.. theatre/1' 1.1-EI
Tthlea withother lioneebold and Filltbenrnsaltme.

Brick Mar Itnildin_p• lianathick Stab*
Desk. Office mann, . AO: "1 -11'102 0 13 11.; • mht • •. . P.

ONE lIORSE'.FAIitILY:CAMILA.GRATi
AUCTION—On Tuesesr blosolng, Idartb Mott u

o'slodt. at tbs Cammettisl bike Nauss, elms Wool

ADMINISTRA'TOR'S -. SALE.
a MISCELLANEOUS LIBRARY—WM.4i MU at the

commercial sakerooms.corner tread and 6thetc, co Pat,
urdar evening, Much31.1..commencinir atI dalock.hkce.
der ofJames Todd, adrak ogJames W. flacbsaan,deed, a
valuable Library of Lawand Mbrallaneorm Docks •

ReportsofTetanf. Tsars, Wharton.. Uallsk, lOW,
Bur. eerie.. hems. I Matte. Watt. "L Demme;

Watts, SergeantS Bawl%Cowen. Johnston; Wendell.
Browne. Cranek.:Dsler and others. Musadittietla Reports.
EskinsseesAhd Peke, Starkfeon Slandar,Criminal plead-

XM,reollttY an Plessitad. Ware, Wit Ur'
era. Pram* D kstow,SmithAnd. Ploreell Lakehr
Penns, -Grardon'a Foramrumedents 'of Willfc Stembstitet
Beak eifteretwack Sergeant on Attschmenk Lair LAMM.
Tidd'S.Practing Oil •Lat's Law Evidence; MomolutZateln
tk la,==.lea cowl' Boma.Vies Itlgoza,

endrienk Americans. ProlosrtiL Mhzaddes.Chrosale of the Cid,vlar s 'Ufa ant Ti
"aamarltarl'hilyGok TentorsPh" ol irr iewthDtga Isrfn,l ttaiMartrial..*
Them' French Histories, !Megan s nolgyierislsatrood%
Uth Christ, North American Atlist,nropal • Wakk
Intlithrs ClicloPOUP/Ledlmike.an Catalogues emit
b.b.,1 st the wet rooms.- P. M. DAVIS. Amt.

ISTEPS 'SALE,OF 15 -BM:WM}
.- Wm-Dr SIXTH WARD—On Thuds!' sitef9c6620th.at o'dnekgst.=ltutntlEltzolsr67eV;72Nte • Bdidlogict"... luttkottt bytta lift
W.Parfet.Estqlo fritt 6169'of- waa Mild 6111 991
7th ward., Meta 6.7 a orldett lots. tO trtd.thotd.rn
V. 40:41,ff. 4f.: sad 46 bate putt 461tont it= Ire -

an ContraAvenue andoxtand bodosonthrtfebne696foot toOlstk at., bad ttot fdatoltdngtl Of-I. 1659. ,t 9
wit; Numb.=46, ci, 60.61,62. 63..atigad 16 noelltrout of 20 toot on Clerk It' Mid=Madmarrthie,
the whale distancet 6 Ilomft: 6011606616.1 2156 rs_ ~

fazdat, induontemto to.thost dogmasarentoddprotiorq 9. ar the loutoess.port or Abe d . lams 69-sale. • f024 P. 1)A 1.8.At •

VALUABLE ,BULLDING ..L0TE.1.1494t.
V ITTIWARD AT AUCTION -pa .Prltlae•ftodne,

!Limb 9th: at7 o'clock. at Mer into kxcfaftg
at tWIrillWird. tr OAttehOtededaVillted afarruntitadiUlant idavets.r awilabi SlerifitTantlig.
omili baled Orenema daire_adoattqllalSlSlCl
pa.; U.bud..wt. ofthe lay,- Maas-of Weigle ellebe
bad at the anatiou Itoosav:T/40 114,1PutibILITony
ofto-tainlessikWaco ba 1 and yeedeorkli tent.

. , NtIZINS-AND - CliARK'S 1110108.'.?
.". :. . SPLENDID .• FRESH' li'POOL,I ''' -,"

titSTRY RIMER, ..•'• ..-, , . •
sae 4xa 12rpitlebtroph sad,efieWerJeasstrisfrinfie.A.

NUNN&AXLARKE agatiiitiniki.o ctlgus.ol iledi i.. l .511911t0t4EpiStte g&AcitaE673tAirl7ll7ll 49:...,ec ei junlvici. - AID
lawns betas prepared

tr him, and hasPi=nreceival. The immense cod
matt increseingMesa} of NutunraleberAllPleas
has wised the Mmizt 'add'snether to 'their snore

• mons mhthilehmmt.a descriptionor 'WO' be ihrttnd.
ina lateeaster of the Trarerfoillaposin4 elet—vlpleens.
donbtedly the largint,._ and, Ifwe are not mUtaketc- the
oldest tram devotes te that teranch of business m'lane
Uedta[diates,ll its cud

upwardsofro llr "ntr=tltle''seVErg‘an
.art, toed srulmyetere_of nassittesetecring—. 11=teraM
Itlytynmettalbrwhldt thiehouseful..est Long teen&swam
If patronage js tbehlgtrestoompllment.thst-can=thenanestahment,and Imitationisthesinaltat
ththe arm of "Yantis of Clerk hale amento Stemondetf.
Estherhewnereerbeen -shit tognaltendsif thaft,_ ardent
sedelently-to mob. tn.Planes [onestdbitionvindePeenEc

Th. itninii Url..LEtt___l'anota Boston &EtatLeta
New Forkw.t.hinbmetic Ana Posutnwt7 toil*=IOW

addessit. . _ . .
,

.
.. -.

•: Opinionor3A4A-Zaj'A il.E'LlecdebratedNassist.
['seinen moat afar cancerts made woof spdeirefolly ,

conceitedthe'Planos.made be:Ntinnt*auks New Teni4
.Ifreely ever Ma tentnnanhllof their. imply/wit-T.WlEErfa,
Cardto volume and ponce 41 kept;and-.lneir
and eineticity of tonetresualitlea so Importantran=
theUnfitand Anisettes the etjlonf ;daringof =nee+
students.- PIARTIN LAZARE. Profanerofthe Plana

at Mathe
dame
BayConservatlve ofrule.

Opinion of
al

DE MIES.
Theaccompanlments• to,e,tta,f;se'hl seittbastytlarl

i.CV=llVXllTe="e!datirabir sasp`tnestfail4=l4
writewithtin Yoke—argentan& laajantontoonoldentban
with vocalist, - ' •Rolln DE TWEE '
Oxinionof MACr.RICE graVf,Oar.:Ple ItLiciritcs,tOrp!gt
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